
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Appletom Publish a Book on Management
of Industrial Combinations.

MAUD GORING WRITES NEW NATURE WORK

"Jack Hfadrrioa Dow East" Is a
Heat Little Book of Slangy

Hosier of the ' Traveling
. Salesman Order.

"Trust Finance," by Edward Sherwood
Meade, Ph. D., Is a study of the genesis
of organization and management of Indus-
trial combinations. In his preface Dr.
Meads calls attention to the conditions of
overcapitalisation which meance business
security. He has studied the methods em-
ployed In the promotion and financing of
the trust, the method of Its financial man
agement nd the basis and justification ot
Its capitalization. The reader will follow
the history of the competitive situation out
of which the trust arose and learn many
important views of economic Influences.
The vast and Intricate subject which has
been considered Is treated as exhaustively
as the scope of the book permits. While
the author has no program of trust regu
lation to advocate, he favors national con
trol of trust corporations. Ills argument Is
substantiated by a large amount of tech-
nical Information. Published by D. Apple- -
ton A Co.

"With the Trees," by Maud Coring, au
thor of "With the Wild JFlowers," "Field
Forest and Wayside Flowers," and other
sketches, haa written a notable work which
is illustrated from photographs by Ed
mund II. Lincoln and C. B. Goring. The
book shows tha rare botanical knowledge
of the biography of the dwellers of tha
forest.' The writer follows the habits of
the curiously rigid sleeping foliage,
through entertaining pages which assert
that the sleep habit is by no means unl
versa! among leaves. The sleeping leaves
are aald to generally possess a smooth sur
face and a thin, delicate leaf skin. On
chilly nights other leaves "turn edgewise
to the sky and Cuddle close together." The
sagebrush of the ' dry plains is shown
clothed with short, dense hairs to protect
It from the noon'eun blazes, and a like
covering Is saM to protect the deserf wit-lo-

The book Is not only valuable for Its
artistic quality, but may lead to many
economic views.- - The farmers may learn
why the presence of barberry bushes In
the neighborhood of a wheatfleld produces
"red rust," and how the plant parasite
covers the growing grain when blown by
the wind.' the minute spores reach their
goal, and absorb the life of tho young
grain plant. Published by the Baker A
Taylor company. .

"Jack. Henderson Down East" Is a neat
little, book of slangy humor of the travel
lng salesman order In which the aforesaid
Jack writes to his friend Billy about his
experiences. In Buffalo, Boston, Washing'
ton .and elsewhere. The extortionate
charges encountered In the first named city
lead thla Chicago traveler to the conclusion
that "Chicaga may be a good town fot
coarse workers and holdup men," but It
still has much to. learn from Buffalo hotel
keepers. In Boston a policeman told him

t. . teV..- Ka Dn.,nnla n. all
wear spectacles Is that ' they ara very
modest and dislike to show the naked eye
When ha went to a theater with a Boston
girl "two of Rer eyelashes got crossed,
and she actually blushed as she excused

straighten thero out." These are a few of
the better classj of jokes sprinkled througtv
Benjamin F. Cdbb's book. There ara many

' others. of a Teas refined nature.- Published
' by Scofield Publishing company.

' "Brewster's Millions1 Is a new novel by
a new writer, Richard Oreaves and the
etory opens with an account of the birth
day celebration of Montgomery Brewater,
where "the , little sons of the rich" as
aembled to do the occasion honor. As
the heir expectant of "the Brewater mil
lions," the young man was a central so- -'

clal figure. During the festivities old
. Brewster died and the young man became

the heir to a million without rastrlctiona.
Boon after a second uncle died leaving
Brewster a large, fortune, under tha ex
trnordlniry condltlbn that he must ba en
tlrely penniless at the time of Its recep
tlon. as the donor would not give a cent
to the heir of Edwin Potter Brewster. The

"story deala largely with the financial
straits and stations of the young man. The
scene changes to Monte Carlo and tha
reader accompanies tha hero through va
rled experlencea in other lands. Published
by Herbert B. Stone. A Co.

There are few sj conversant with bird
as Olive Thorn Miller, author of the

, and Second Book of Birds. Her(life work Is entitled "True Bird Stories;
My Note Book." In this charming

little volume Illustrated by Louis Agaasls
Fuertes, she haa written In her beat vein
of her acquaintance with, the chewlnk, blua-- ':

bird, bluejay, baby robin, Baltimore oriole,
cardinal. English sparrow, whlppoorwlll
and wood thrush. ' The author haa made
familiars of each of these birds, and in
a series of short stories haa told her en-

tertaining ' experiences. Published by
Houghton Mifflin A Co.

In "A Social Cockatrice," Mr.
Frederick W, Kldrldge has painted a very
realistic picture of "swell" life In New
York and other fashionable resorts. Tha
dominating character, Beatrice, wrecks
lives of both men and women with all the
abandon that a spider entangles files. If by
so doing she Is enabled to gratify her own
ambition for social position. A sister,
Edith. Is a. aweet pure. girl, whoae delight
la in "Faith, Love and Oood Works." and
the heartleasness and sinfulness of Bea-
trice causes her great distress. Finally

I yo "all run down," V 1
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after many heart --breaks. Edith, under the
delusion that it la her duty, kills her sis
ter to save others from a similar fate at
the handa of Beatrice, the cockatrice. The
characters are clear, the threada of the
plot well drawn and the Incidents dramat-
ically presented. Lothrop Publishing com-
pany.

The Beara of Blue River." by Charles
Major, la a book that relatea a series of
adventurea In which beara, boys, guns and
even girls, figure In a wsy calculated to
entertain and amuse the most wide-awak- e

and energetic yHith, or, for that matter,
older persons either, who are able to get
humor out of marveloua adventurea and
hair-breadt- h escapes. There are numer-ou- a

full page Illustrations and many ex-

cellent drawings scattered through the
book. Macmlllan company are the pub-
lishers. The price is ll.to.

'The Economic Interpretation of Hla- -
tory," by Edwin R. A. Sellgman, profes-ao- r

of political economy and finance.
Columbia university. New Tork, Is a work
In which Is made an attempt to explain
the geneala and development of the doc
trine; to study some of the applications
made by recent thinkers; to examine the
objections that may be advanced and to
estimate the true import and value of the
theory for modern aclence. It la a schol
arly work, replete with information and
shows the most careful thought. Pub-
lished by Macmlllan company.

"The Game of Life," by Bolton Hall and
published by A. Wessels company. Is a
book of parables many of which have ap-
peared In Life, Colliers, the Outlook, the
Philistine and other similar paper. Pres
ent day social conditions are perfectly rep
resented and some of the take-off- s are
pointed indeed. It la witty and brtlllant.
and It may be hoped all the lessons drawn
will not fall In barren aolL

"Tha Ascent of the Soul," by Amory H.
Bradford and published by the Outlook
company, is an enaeavor to reaa tne soul
of man in the same careful manner one
reads a book containing a mesaago which Is
h.li.v.i imnnri..) i. ri,- "
tura and genesis of the soul. Its awakening
to a consciousness of responsibility the'steps wnicn It first takes on Its upward
pathway, the experience of moral failure,
Us second awakening, the part of Christ In
promoting Its awakening, the aense of splr- - I

Itual companionship by which it is at--
tended, the discipline of struggle and the
nurture and culture best fitted to promote
Its growth. It is an attractive book, writ- -
ten In language ao simple that any reader
may comprehend tt.

Antoinette Rrnwn TUar.k-w.i- h.. ..im..
a book of nnimi -ti- -i, h. ..c I

Dr i
Drift, or a Tribute to the Ocean." While
the author a Ideas are not always autte

i
ji-- uiers are some very Dretty

thoughts, woven in entertaining words, of
tnat ever, Interesting aublect. the "rout
ocean, reprint of the eky." Published by
James T. White company.

i no silent Chord," by Mabel Cora
Herner and published by tha Abbey press.
Is one of those painfully real atorlea In
which a man, who la not bad, only young
and weak, brlnga sadneaa into the Uvea of tne Prtno'Pal defense of tha majority

Manv others made flve-mlnu- ad--Innocent persons. In the sinking of Prt--

me Mama and subsequent events which areBe"- - ""' lur nu sumo uimi cnang-tranaplre- d

tn Cuba affairs are as well
righted as Is possible for blighted lives. vote in Other Dioceses.

"History of Western Eurooe." bv James I

Harvey Robinson, professor of history In
Columbia . university, is one of the new
bcoka published by Glnn A Co. This vol- -
Ume deala With a verv Imurlinl.iuHnA
ihe world's history. Much of the abnormal
and traditional uaua:iy appearing in man- -
uais oi mis Kind is omitted and the space
thus saved Is devoted to., a fuller and more
complete description than Is usually given
of thoae evenu which have a larger slgnlfl- -
cance In the history of the world. For In- -
stance: How people lived, their occupa- -
iions, interests ana achlevementa and how
the wild and unknown dlatrlcta of . the
Roman empire of the west of fifteen hun- -
dred years ago have become the Europe oftoday. The book contalna a number of
beautiful and artlstlo full-pag- e lllustratlona,
a.. numerous maps and footnotes. It. la a
wor.. ot great merit m its breadth of view
and Its wealth of learning.

The scene In "Anna of the Five Towna"
ara laid in England, and concern mnallv I

Wesleyan Methodist people. Anna'a father,
" "a oia miser. Was a nr.irh.r r
that denomination, and the book aaya of

mat the Alabama,
s

to other
in unon

committee and over statements of account,!'..r, motneness Anna has a very hardtime at hie hands. The usual love tale rune
" Whlle ther ,a a

tnread of aadneaa connected with It. yet
c"nc,u,,on 11 quite satisfactory.a B'nnett J? tha ahor and McClure,Phllllpa A Co. publishers.

The above books are aale by tha Me- -gea.n oiaiionery Co., i Farnam street.

TAKE FLOWERS FROM PARK

Women Do the Plnekln and Cemmta.
sloners Threaten Polle Conrt

Example,,

The stealing of flowers tn park
and careless damage to trees and shrub-bery are subjects that are worrying thepark commissioners Just aa they do every
spring, sever. 1 instances havs been en-
countered recently where well dressed
women nave KOI! 111 If tha art .1. M

plucked huge armfula of blosaoms and csr.nea mem away. There la some talk of
pulling on one Or twn mnra .
the park and of an ex.mm. -
the police court.

Connty Tseasnrer's Report.
The report of County Treasurer O. rrml

Elsaaser, Showing the Whereabout thacounty funds May 1. 190S, follows:

V .i ... pr, 1 $in44 8jl
"" "."

Total ..I'iM.Mi) 55Anrtl dtshtiraem.nia ' I Mtn drawer ."'Checks for deposit . "" a 148 50Postage, ate 271 10

Sax under protest fund MM""deposit In banks:
Merchants' National tT.M 57fnlted States National .. . "" 14.732 87Commercial National

. First National JM 8Packers' National 14.K0 00Omaha National .. 14 184 14Union National ..4.11
Total r.t.iA bBalance May 1 S214.&S 67

LOCAL BREVITIES.

.XaSSrtamW
Lincoln avenue, at which tlma win h.
aldcred the of grading Fourthstreet from Frsncis to Hickory. CouncilmanBack and txheck expect to be present.

Friends of the family of W. O. Tsylor
who were for many residents or
Omaha, will be sorry to learn of the suddendeath f their sao. Oscar, aged 11 yeara
Mlsa Mance Taylor, a sister of the youth
who hsa been visiting friends ln Omaha for
several weeks, left for her home In St
Louis Thursdsy evening.

Lee McCrossan of 607 South Thirteenthstreet and Jay Wyman of U North Twenty-f-

ifth avenue were arrested yesterday
afternoon on charges of petit larceny. The
former Is said to havs stolen a pa.tr of
socks from ths Boston stcrs snd tha latter
to taken a wheel which waa leftstanding on tha street. The prisoners ara
not of age.
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CLERGY AND LA1IY DIFFER

Their Lures tha Church
Sims Unchanged.

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION TO BEGIN

Protestaat Episcopal Dtoceso of N-
ebraska o Be Arena for Chain. "

Ions of Change and Cham.
Ions of Conservatism.

The. Protestant Episcopal clergy and
laity of the diocese of Nebraska have de-

cided not to commit themselves fully on
the proposition to change their church
name until the thirty-sevent- h annual coun-

cil of the diocese one year hence, and
to wage. In the meantime, a campaign of
education. In thla campaign the advocatea
of changing to some more catholic title
are to undertake to persuade the conser-
vative element that such a change will ba
for the best, and the conservative element,
In turn, haa announced that tt will do
what It can to persuade the friends of a

that their attitude la unwise and
their prosopitlon not for the beat Interest
of the church

Such, In brief, la the result of the Initial
skirmish between the contending forces
yesterday at the last sessions of the thirty-sixt- h

annual council, held In Trinity cathe-
dral. A committee appointed Wednesday
by Bishop Williams to consider his ad-

dress in which he had spoken favorably
of the change, and to draft resolutions
that ahould bring the matter before the
council In debatable form, atood divided
yesterday when It came time for tha re-
port, and had to in a majority and
a minority report.

Two Reports From Committee.
Tha majority report, submitted by Rev.

John Williams of St. Barnabas, as chair- -
man, read:
toIv rt,.t -- mi. .v- - ,. v. i .v.

diocese of Nebraska is heartily in favor
? J.fn,anBff ,ne name of the church In
the United States that will fully and ade- -
quateiy express Its Catholic descent andcharacter, we would not if we could effect
tnat, change at once or before an over- -
whelming majority of the church are ready
to acquiesce In such change, even though
they may not all cordially amii-ov- e of auch
change. .

fc'OWl cu, 1 llrtl 111- - 1 11 U 111 VI II ID
ot Nebraska does not desire at this time
to Indicate Its preference as to the name
lnal fnft" " submitted for that which it
nV..n?IX' ft... k. ,,,., i .hi. i...doee approve of the Immediate erasing of,ne woras trotestant episcopal wncrever
tLC."!:.1.?..,h0 "'"w T," P-

-'

to tne council: ine minority oi your
committee appointed under tne resolution
of Mr. Chase relating to a change of the
nam8 tne cnurch recommends tne aoop
non or tne to lowina resolution.n.n, to.. i .h. n,.ir.i.,n .hi.
council it is Inexpedient to change the name
or tne cnurcn at tnis time.

Clement Chase moved the substitution of
the minority report for the majority re-

port. This put the proposition before the
house and signaled the opening of a dis
cussion which occupied about three hours.
Mr. Tatea making the principal plea for
the Chase motion and Father Williams

All were In the nature of a review and
discussion of the origin of tha name Prot- -

estant Eplacopal, its significance and tta
appropriateness, and of the objectlonable- -
ness or the desirability of assuming a new
.Itl. .In whloV th word ahnirM an.
pearl Personal : preference figured very
largely, except in the Instance of Clement
Chase, who maintained that tho great mi--
Jority communicants, particularly the
women, are not favorable to a change and
in support of thla submitted a careful
and late compilation of the vote in those
dloeesea where the matter has already
been balloted on. Thla compilation showed
that a total of 48,667 communicants had
voted for a change; 124,ST7 voted
against It; 46,B0 could give ho decisive
.n..P .nil as.Ml are renresented In Dhio's
deadlock between the clergy and the laity
and in Vermont, where the bishop declined
to aubmlt the matter at all.

Mr. Chase's table ahowa the action taken
h.. ..h InrAi. that haa vntad. auch show.
in. h.in .a California, no chancre
.vn.i.n.- - Mlaalaalnnl nn rhir.rt exnedl- -

ent; New Jeraey, report adverae to change;
T.n.vK..nl. r.nnrt arlvaraa to chanae:
South Carolina, inexpedient at this time;

change Inexpedient; Oklahoma, action post- -
poned; Tennessee, action poatponed, though
Bishop Oaller recommended change to
"American Catholic church;" West Maaea- -

chusetts. postponed on bishop's suggestion;
Vermont, bishop declined to submit the
matter; Ohio, deadlock between laity and
clergy; Salt Lake, votes for "the American
church; Albany, favors removal of words

Protestant Episcopal" from prayer book;
Florida, for "American Catholic church;"
Michigan City, for Immediate "correction;"
New Hampshire, to drop Protestant Epis
copal; South Florida, for "American branch
of the Catholic church .of the t'nited
States;" Springfield, "the American Catho-
lic church In the United States," and West
Missouri, "the American Catholic church. '

How the Voto Stood.
Mr. Tatea made the closing address and

tha council, with Judge Woolworth in the
chair, waa called to vote on the Chase
motion to substitute the minority report
for the majority report. The ballot re
aulted: Clergy, aye 7, nay Id; laity, aya

LU My 10' Th' Ch"r declared the motlon
,..........,." u

ThU ,e,t the rePrt be voted
I on nd lt w" taken UP ln aectlona, the

first resolution being divided after the
i worn cnaravier. i us ubihii on ine nrsi,..,, f-- .... ,

i,n .v. 11 n.v m Th.
lllnnllnn nf tha flrat aanllnn of th. flr.l
resolution ln the maiorltv reoort wa. ahar.
fore declared loat because of non-co- n

currence between clergy and laity. The
second section ot tne nrsi resolution waa
declared loat for the same reason, the bal- -
IOt re,ultlng: c,ery- - nay ; laity.

I

Table tho Other aectlona.
The hour waa late, there waa atlll much

i in ha dona and because of thla Rav V a
I White, after declaring that It would be
I well to take another year'a time in order
that all may be educated to a better under-
standing, moved that the remaining por-
tion of the majority report be laid on the
table. Mr. Chase seconded the motion and
tha weary members of the council, ap-
parently glad of a way out, voted aya with- -

axtremely earnest, and some of

of respect for the vleaa of others and
cloaed with good feeling prevailing. At one
point the seal of the audltora had made
them forget their surroundings and Bishop
Williams waa constrained to request that
they desist from the applauding which
had atarted early ln Mr. Yates' opening

Committee Reports.
The subsequent business tha council

waa hurried through that adjournment
might be taken at i.K. The committee on
Christian education aubmlt ted a report
In which It giartlcularly praised Brewnell
liall aa the! only Institution of tta kiud

mm n was in finances of salva- - Indianapolis, against change;
tlon that, he rose supreme." He does not postponed at the bishop suggestion; Louts-see- m

have one redeeming quality iana. postponed as Inexpedient; Michigan,
than his ability Of "serving the Lord iuu.lnmi.il committees reoortlns

tne

for

Hanscom

making

lif

lto.OMra

Cash

question

years

have

change

bring

of

have

follows:

,k!

of

In tha west possessing the certificate privi-
lege of entry at Vassar. the University of
Chicago and other higher Institutions.

Rev. John Williams read a report from
tha standing committee, which required no
atclon by the council. Lyman T. L. Rlng-walt'- a

motion that the ofllcera of general
missionary and of aecretary-regtatr- ar be
consilldated. the Incumbent to be paid tl,-- X

per pear, ($750 from the missionary
fund and $250 from the expense fund) car-
ried. Canon Whltmarsh waa sent a mee-eag- e

of greeting.
The counci l by .a vote of twenty-tw- o to

eighteen. Indefinitely postponed action on
the report of the committee on unfinished
business, which report called attention to
the fact that the proposed amendment to
canon xlv, section 1. as found on psge 27

of the Journal of lflOi had not received a
two-thlrd- a vote of both ordera of the coun-
cil, which vote Is required for confirmation,
and recommended that the council take the
necssary etpa to confirm the same,

Exacta Special Assessment.
After some debate the council adopted tha

resolution of H. W. Tates, requiring that
"a speclsl assessment be made upon the
parishes and missions of 25 cents per com-

municant for the benefit of the Income ac-

count of the Eplacopal fund and that
subscriptions be patd by parishes and mis-
sions under the assessment ordered but not
made last year be credited with the re-

spective sums reported by the treasurer."
C. W. Lyman was again made treasurer,

the secretary being Instructed to cast the
ballot of the council for him. The past
year'a standing committee waa continued
ln office. lt comprises Rev. John Wil-

liams. Rev. F. 8. White, Canon D. C. Pat-te- e

of Schuyler; J. M. Woolworth, C. W.
Lyman and C. H. Rudge, the latter of
Lincoln.

Delegates and Trnateea.
Bishop Williams announced that the dele-

gates to the missionary conference ln
Washington next October will be Charles
B. Chapman of Central City and Judge C.

J. Phelps Of Schuyler. Benjamin J. Fitx
of Lincoln will be the council's new mem-

ber of the board of trustees of Brownell
hall. Layman Clement Chase of Omaha
and Canon Pattee of Schuyler are their
own successors In the council. Henry W.
Yates is made treasurer ot the cathedral
chapter. The examining chaplains are:
Rev. Philip O. Davidson, Rev. W. J. Moody,
Falls City; Canon D. C. Pattee, Schuyler,
and Rev. F. S. White. Canon A. E. Marsh
of Blair Is local secretary of the Free and
Open Church association. Canon F. W.
Eason uf Lincoln and J. E. Smith of Bea-

trice are diocesan commissioners of the
American Church Building Fund commis
sion. Rev. John Williams Is diocesan sec-
retary of the Church Unity society. Canon
Whltmarsh la diocesan honorary local sec-

retary of the corporation of the Church
House (Church of England), London.

Prior to final adjournment a vote of
thanks waa extended the local clergy and
laity, and particularly the women, who
have been providing daily luncheons at the
parish house.

At the Morning Session.
Tho business of the morning was preceded

by devotional exercises conducted by Bishop
Williams shortly after 9 o'clock. Secretary
Moor made the can of the minions and
read the minutes of the proceedings of
Wednesday.

Chairman Eason reported for tha commit
tea on privileges, Hlc recommendation that
tha $60 arrearages of certain parlahes ba
cancelled, which action waa urged by
Canon Marsh, alse provoked from Rev,
John WH'.lama a reproval of tha Importun-
ing of priests whom he termed "too sym
pathetic" and "weak, minded." C. 8. Mont-
gomery and others 400k issue with Father
WlUlama and by ballet tho council decided
to adopt the recommendation of tha com
mlttee and wipe oati the arrearages, per
mlttlng tha parishea.'to make a new atart.

Canon Marsh reported for the committee
on finance that the reports of varloua
treasurers had been audited and found cor
rect. v '

Father Williams reported that the legis-
lation committee, for the flrat time In tha
history of the diocese, had had nothing
to do.

Rev. F. S. White' report for the com
mittee on church extension precipitated de
bate upon varloua provisions It contained.
The committee congratulated the diocese
on debts paid the past year amounting to
over $2,200; upon the appointment of a gen-
eral missionary to lighten the burden ot tha
bishop coadjutor and upon other advance-
ment. The points of contention were reso-
lutions Incorporated by tha committee In
Its report.

Some Resolutions Adopted.
As finally adopted these resolutions are:
Recoarnixlnc the sucoess ot the SDDsr- -

tlonment plan as Identified with general
missions and realising the fact that many
of our parlahes and missions are making
either no pledge or inadequate pledgee
out of proportion with their known ability,
we commend the adoption of the apportion
ment plan lor tne diocesan mission lund.

We make the following resolution and
beg their adoption by this house:

Resolved, That we adopt the apportion-
ment plan for diocesan missions and that
the cathedral chapter as the board of
missions be and Is hereby authorised to
assess each parish and mission in this
diocese for a sum which shall serve, as a
minimum basts of their contribution toward
diocesan missions, the same to take edect
for the present year, the amount to be
levied to be determined by the council.

Reso.ved, That tins council vote iuu to
ward the support of 'he crosier.

Resolved. That the sum ot I4.0T0 Is re
quired for diocesan, missions for tha en
suing year and tnat ine apportionment d
based upon that sum, each parish and
mission to be credited with all pledges
made by school or any guild or' society
connected with such parish or mission.

A resolution that no delinquent pariah or
mission receive any financial aid from tha
mlasionary board except upon the requeat
of the blahop coadjutor waa laid on tha
table at Bishop Williams' suggestion.

Word Hustling" on Record.
Layman Rlngwalt of Bt. Barnabas' pro

posed that all act aa membera of a "huat
ling" committee to secure larger funds for
missions. Rev. Williams of Bt. Barnabas
objected to the word "hustling" going on
the records of the meeting. Mr. Rlngwalt
retaliated that if Rev. Williams would sug
geat another word equally strong he would
accept It, but that otherwise he would Insist
on retaining his American alang. Rev,
Williams smiled, but said nothing, and tha
diocesan records are threatened with the
preaenca of a word not In the dictionaries,
much leaa the lexicon of church terma

Secretary Lloyd on Giving;.
At the cathedral last night Rev. A. 8.

Lloyd of New York, secretary of the Board
of Foreign and Horn Miaslona of tha Epls
copal church, talked to quite a large audi
ence concerning the work he represents
and the necessity for all to aid It. He
aald that wherever man la bound, where
aver human life la kept from being what
Christ thinks It, there la where tha ana
mles of Christ are.

"lt haa been alnce aoma of you ware
born," he aald, "that 27,000 women of India
protested to England because tha British
government had forbidden tha burning of
wldowa on tha funeral pllea of their hus
bands. Ara there any enemies Of Jeaua
Christ in India, think you?"

He cited similar Instances of the prac
tices of the unchristian nations; told of
the contributions Darwin made to a mis
alonary society after he discovered tha
one of Its prlesta, a friend of hla, sowed
aeed of Christianity tn a Jungle where he
(Darwin) found Ita fruit twenty yeara after
ward; mentioned the growth of tha numbs
of Christiana ln the world from $00,000,000

at the beginning of tho last century to
53S.0O0.O00 at the beginning of tho present
one, and concluded hla addreaa with an
earnest plea for tho means wherewith to
let others know of and share in tha bless
lug which Christian fople enjoy.

(7

Don't Be Caught

The Petti-Johnn- ys warn you.
Beware of the attempt to lure you
into the " ready-to-ca- t" food snare.
Don't destroy your health to save
a few minutes' cooking. More

Pet
No food is so so and

food.
At all grocers. A Cereta coupon in each

AT

Plani Bead for ths of tha
Omaha Cooperage Workt.

NEW STRUCTURE WILL BE FIRE PROOF

Not a Pnrtlele of Wood to Eater
Into the Construction Six Less

Llqaor Licenses This Year
Thna Last.

Tha Omaha cooperage plant, at Thirty,
fifth and I streets, deatroyed by fire a
couple ot months ago, Is to be rebuilt. Be-
fore the embers had oooled M. D. Welch
stated that he would rebuild, but ha
wanted to wait until the ground cooled
off a little before he atarted. A temporary
offlce for tha company was established
and an .architect wag .employed to draw
plans for an abaolutely fireproof building.

These plana have been received het and
Mr. Welch la now about the city making
contracts for material. Tha new cooper
ahop will be larger than tha one destroyed
by fire and ita construction will uke some
time. As the building lt to be fireproof,
lt will be constructed of cement and ateel.
Not a particle of wood will enter Into the
construction. Ordera for the cement were
placed yesterday with a local firm and tha
steel has also been ordered. The walla ara
to be of cement laid between ateel sup-
ports, the floor and roof the aame, even
the doors will bo made of ateel. In caae
of fire Mr. Welch aaya all there will be to
burn will be tha stock in the building and
the office desk.

Expert steel workers ara to ba employed
to put up tha frame work. Thla work la
to commence Just aa aoon aa enough ma
terial arrives. New machinery will be
purchased to replace aoma of that de-
stroyed and when the new building la
complete It will represent an expenditure
of probably not lesa than $100,000. While
tho work of reconstruction Is going oh
coopers ara making barrela, casks, tierces,
etc., by hand, In order that the worka
may not ba ahut down entirely.

School District Bevenne Reduced.
So far the city council haa applications

for eighty-tw- o saloon licenses. One more
application la being prepared and It waa
stated yesterday at a meeting of several
of tha brewers that eighty-thre-e saloons
In South Omaha would be the limit thla
year. This la a decrease ot aiz from last
year, consequently the Board of Education
a out 6,000, or Just about tha amount to

pay Janitors for a year. On account of
thla decrease the school taxes will have
to bo Increased If the board Intenda meet- -
ng obligations. When asked why the

number of saloons had decreased within
the laat day or two a prominent brewer
aald that a blind man with a stick could
ascertain that fact without asking quea
tlons.

Pay Cheeks Forged.
Two pay checks Issued by the Cudahy

Packing company, each for 124, were ab
atracted from tha possession of the holders
Wednesday night and cashed early Thura
day forenoon. One ot the checks waa
cashed at A bank and tha other at a mer
chandise store. The signatures on both
proved to be forgeries. The mstter has
been placed In the handa ot the police and
a aearch la being made for tha men who
turned tho trick.

Mayor Micas Proclamation.
Testerday afternoon Mayor Koutsky

signed the calling for a apo-

dal election for tha voting of bonds on tha
high achcol proposition. The bonds ara to
ba In the amount of $100,0(10 and will run
twenty yeara atralght. A rata of I per cent
Intereat la to ba paid by the South Omaha
school district providing tha bonda carry.
Aa there la great need ot additional school
room In the central portion of the elty
thoae Interested In educational affairs ara
exerting themaelvea to Influence frienda to
vote for tha bonds.

Sidewalk Inspector Keeded.
Business men say tha city needa a side-

walk Inspector. Policemen on beats and
city offlclala generally are supposed to re-
port to tha engineer defects In walks, but
this Is not done. Complaint la made that
permanent walka have aunken below tha
curb lines and accidents are likely to hap-
pen at any time. Accldenta of thla sort
would possibly lay tha elty liable to dam
ages and the-- taxpayers at large would have
to pay for the neglect of a few property
ownera. City offlclala are now considering
the advisability of requesting tha mayor to
appoint an Inspector for a couple of months
In order that soma of the walka In the cen
tral part of the city may be fixed up.

Lane Preaches Memorial Sernaon
Phil Kearney poat No. X, Grand Army of

tho Republic, has made partial arrange-ment- a

for Memorial day services Ry
Leander Lane, pastor ot tha First Christian

haste, less health. Go back to the
food that is home-cooke- d, freshly
cooked, hot-serv- ed the food that
comes to your table tasteful,
toothsome and

jPaJceci ZJ nreaJtt&t Mood
palatable, nourishing thoroughly beneficial.

Easily home-cooke- d. Nature's health
package.

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Eebnildiug

proclamation

tempting

church, haa been selected to deliver the
Memorial day address at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Twenty-thir- d and N
streets, Sunday next at 8 o'clock. Membera
of the Grand Army, the Woman'a Relief
corps and the South Omaha cavalry troop
have been Invited to attend.

German Visitors Express Thanks.
The distinguished party of Germane who

visited here recently appear to be so well
pleaaed wltjh the treatment accorded them
that they mailed from Denver the following
letter:

DENVER, Colo., May 19. 19o.-- Mr. J. M.
Guild, Secretary Live Stock Exchange,
South Omaha, Neb.: Dear Sir We wish to
express to you once mora our slncerest
thanks for the kind and hospitable recep-
tion tendered us at South Omaha. We fur-
thers appreciate the perfect arrangements
to aee the live stock and packing interests
represented In your city which you ao
kindly made for ua.

For the delegation of German agricul-
turists. Very sincerely yours.

(Signed.) V. FLUOGE.
WIU Weigh Supplies.

At a committee meeting of thectty coun
cil held yesterday afternoon It waa decided
that at the next meeting a resolution would
be offered compelling the weighing on the
city acalca of all Supplies furnished the
city. Thla Includes coal, oata, corn and hay
and any other supplies that may be pur-

chased. .When this order goes Into effect It
will be necessary to have the acale master'a
ticket attached In order that tha voucher
may ba approved.

' Magic City Gossltt.
Examinations are In progress at tho pub

lic senoois now.
Mayor Koutsky signed un a big batch ot

liquor licenses yesterday.
Mrs. Ed Munshawi haa gone to Lincoln

to visit frienda for a week.
Mra. M. V. Taera of Waco. Neb., la here.

the guest of her son, Harry B. Tagg.
A aon has been born to Mr. and Mra.

Jeaae Dunning, Fifteenth and Missouri
avenue.

Loda-- e No. Zll. Woodmen of the World.
will hold an Important meeting at the hull
this evening.

While the storm did some little damage
to the local telephone lines the trouble waa
all cleared away by noon yesterday.

Dr. L. G. Van Slvke. Twenty-fourt- h and
N atreeta, haa gone to Lincoln to attend
the annual meeting of the Neb:.ika. kJinte
Dental society.

Mrs. Ashley and Miss Maud Ashley ot
Bprlngfleld, Mass., are In the city visiting
Mr. and Mra. Harry Tagg, Twenty-tlft- h

and F atreeta.
Wednesday evening Percy Kisn-s- r snd

Mlsa Nellie McClary were married by Rev.
Andrew Henwiek at the personage ot tne
United Presbyterian chur-- h.

The Junior class of the a .ih Omaha
High school will give A recep: 'on lo Hie
senior class at the home of Dr. T. H. k,nsor,
Twsnty-thlr- d and C atreeta, tonlpht.

The women of the hoapltal association
will give a dime tea at the residence ot
Mrs. t. l. taiDot mis arternoon. ine
proceeds will go towards the support ot thehospital.

Aa Intereat on school warrants stopped
yesterday many of the holders called at
the office of the treasurer snd secured
their money along with the Interest, v hlch
had been accumulating for some time.

B. E. Wilcox goes to Lincoln on May 26
to attend a meeting of the republican
state committee, ot which ho is a member.
At this meeting the time and placi- for
holding the state convention will oe Uvea.

Honors to Harry Zlmman.

turned out to a member laat night to attend

The best

VV2S7 There hardly a
has not heard of 8. fo tho

guaranteed
properties,

tuv iui icuicur iui ai uiuou aaia
diseases, not only purifies, enriches
and invigorates the blood, but the
same time tones up the tired nerves and
strengthens general system.

For Sores and , Catarrh ,

Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Malaria,
Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne such other

as are due to a polluted impov-
erished condition of the blood, nothing
acts so promptly and effectually as

THE KEELEY CURE
Cor. Streets.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

a stng party given at hall In the Bee
building in honor of its popular member.
Councilman Harry Zlmman of the Third
ward. Harry MacDanlels of the entertain-
ment committee presided, and Councllmeo
Dave O'Brien, Hoye, Huntington and Back
made speeches complimentary to their com-
patriot and to fraternallsm. Rabbi Simon
made some well received remarks and As-
sistant City Attorney Thomas. Frank
Weaver and Mr. Hunter spoke. Kddle,
Swanson played the piano. Frank Dunlop
gave some impersonations and the Elks
quartet sang several numbers. The even-
ing waa finished by refreshments and
cigars.

REJECT BIDS OfT BRIDGE

Parle Board Flnda That san Over
Central Boulevard Will

Be Costly.

Finding that all figures submitted greatly
exceeded the estimates, the park commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon rejected
bids for the proposed concrete-stee- l bridge
oyer Central boulevard at Leavenworth
street. Th ultimate result may be that
no span will be constructed, but tha height
surmounted by Inclines. The commission-
ers and City Engineer Rosewater will make
an examination ot tha ground soon.

The estimated Cost waa 17,000, but tha
nearest proposal was til, 600, from W. P.
Mumaugh of Omaha. The other blda were:
Standard Bridge company of Omaha, (II,-20- 0;

Canton Bridge company of Ohio, IIS,-67- 5;

John W. Towle of Omaha, $13,700; J. F. ,

Griffith Co.. Dea Moines, IU.7W; Midland
Bridge company of Kansaa City, (14,000.

It waa generally admitted that the price
'ot materials and labor had Increased

greatly since the estimate was made two
months ago. Cement' haa gone up 33 per
cent and crushed atone almost aa much.
Other material, also, have advanced and
labor haa made new demands.

Kood of It.
There la no need of anyone Buffering from

rheumatic pains. Read what Mra. Anna
Hagelgana of Tucks hoe, N. J., has to say
regarding It: "I have derived great benefit
from the use ot Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and lumbago. My huaband
used it for sprained back and waa also

relieved. In fact lt Is the best fam-
ily liniment I have evet used. I would not
think ot being without It I have recom-
mended tt to many and they always
apeak very highly of it and declare 'Ita
merits ara

Musical Recital.
The advanced pupils, voice and piano, of

F. H. Wright, L. L. C. M.. organist and
choir director of Trinity cathedral, gave a
recital yesterday evening In the hall of the
Omaha Commercial college to an ai.pr-icla-tlv- e

audience of friends, who took every
seat In the small auditorium. The proceeds
of the recital are to be donated to tne
camping fund of the cathedral choir bova.
All those on the program aang or played In
a way creditable to themselves anl their
instructors.

Guy urosjean and Misses Helyn Long,
Mamie Brandes, Lilian Woolstcni-ro- t nj
Bartholomew played numbers on th piano
and Mr. Wright gave two compositions of
his own, "Impromptu" and "Qavotto

Misses Myrtle Adams. Edith Wil
son, Edith Stevens and Lilian Rlchnrdaon,
Mrs. V. Miller and Messrs. Shnemakn-- ,

tj. nnrrwwMj, noneri ,

Mlddleton and Walter Pearce sang.

known and most rarjular blond nnnfiw

man, woman child in America who
blood." It is a standard remedy and
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CONGRESSMAN UVIWOTOMt

OT OXOROIA.
I JL?W th suoeeesfal use

B. . 8. la many cases. It is the boatblood remedy on the market.

FROX
EX-GO- T. ALLEN D. CAJTDLIR.
S. 8. B. la unqueetionably a goodblood purifier, and tha beat tonio Iaver used.

and tonic on the market to-da- v is S. S. S. .

is

specinc tor an Diooa irouoies ana an unequalled spring tonic and appetizer
S. S. S. is purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it is
composed being; selected for their alterative and tonic making it
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quickly

wonderful."
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S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; cleanses thesystem of all unhealthy accumulations and soon restores the patient to health.
If you need medical advice write us about your case and your letter wili
receive prompt attention from our physicians, for which no charge is made. -

TJI 3WIFT SPCCiFlG CO., ATLANTA, CA,

Itti and Leavenworth

The Oldest, Safest sod most
Reliable Cure for Alcoholism
riorphlne or other Drug Ad
dictions. Tobacco and Ciga
rette habit. All communica-
tions confidential,

Wm. R. Euros, flatvr


